
G2LU3CCM02

Charge & Sync USB-C to
USB-C Cable, 6.5ft (2m)
Charge, sync, and transfer data at lightning fast speed between your USB-C
devices.

USB-C™ to USB-C Cable - Power, Charge, Sync

IOGEAR's Charge & Sync, USB-C to USB-C cable allows you to charge, sync, and transfer data at lightning fast speed between your
USB-C devices. With its versatile shape and multifaceted capabilities, the Type-C connector is paving the way for the future and will
eventually replace the existing use of mini or micro connectors. This cable will charge your USB-C devices at up to 3A power output.
The Charge & Sync comes in a 3.3ft length and 6.5ft length.

The New Universal Standard

USB Type-C™ is the latest universal standard in connectivity. Compared to earlier generations of USB connectors, USB-C has a slim
profile connector to support ultra-thin laptops and tablets. Although USB-C has a low-profile design, it packs a big punch when it
comes to speed, power and data transfer. And best of all, it's reversible to allow hassle-free connecting. The new standard fixes the
age-old problem of connecting your USB in the wrong way, eliminating the frustration of fumbling with the USB plug when connecting
it to a computer. Learn more about USB-C.

Heavy Duty, Tangle Free Design

IOGEAR's premium cables feature a durable, robust design to withstand frequent plugging and unplugging while simultaneously
being extremely flexible. These cables are comprised of a top-grade braided-nylon fiber sleeve with anodized aluminum connectors
for maximum durability and reliability.

Anodized aluminum shell provides superior durability over the
standard USB-C cable
Compatible with all USB-C laptops, smartphones and tablets

Heavy duty, tangle free design – suited with a braided nylon-fiber
cable jacket
Charges USB-C devices at up to 3A power output

 

              

https://www.iogear.com/product/G2LU3CCM01/
https://www.iogear.com/learn/usb-c


Requirements

USB-C enabled
systems or devices

Package Contents

1 x G2LU3CCM02
1 x Warranty Card

              



Specifications

Function G2LU3CCM02

Cable Length 6.5ft (2m)

Cable Type USB 2.0

Connectors

USB USB Type-C Male to USB Type-C Male

Max Output Power 5V 2.4A

Materials

Cable Jacket Nylon Braided

Dimensions G2LU3CCM02

POP Information

10'' Peg Hook 6

6'' Peg Hook 4

Unit Dimensions

Length 78" (198.12cm)

Inner Pack 

Height 7.38" (18.75cm)

Length 4.88" (12.40cm)

Width 8" (20.32cm)

Inner Pack Qty. 6

Unit Package Dimensions

Height 5.88" (14.94cm)

Width 4.5" (11.43cm)

Depth 1.25" (3.18cm)

Master Carton

Height 8.25" (21 cm)

Width 16.5" (42 cm)

Depth 10.38" (26.37cm)

Master Carton Qty. 24

Weight

Master Carton Wt. 6.70lb (3.04kg)

Inner Pack Wt. 1.35lb (0.61kg)

Unit Pack Wt. 0.20lb (0.09kg)

Unit Wt. 0.10lb (0.05kg)
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